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A. Answer the following questions by choosing the correct option: 1x15=15

1. Parents should think twice before _____________ on expensive gadgets for their 
children.
i. sprucing up ii. splashing out iii. sticking around iv. dishing out

2. I make it a point not to argue with her. She can _______________ but she can’t take it.
i. spark it off ii. dish it out iii. shoot it off iv. mug it up

3. Shyam has agreed to ______________ me when I am away on vacation.
i. stand by me ii. stand me up iii. stand in for iv. stand out

4. The speeding motorist was _____________ by the traffic cop.
i. pulled over ii. pulled in iii. pulled down iv. pulled off

5. Although he lived with them for well over two years, he never really ______________ his 
roommates.
i. took to ii. took after iii. took on iv. took up

6. I know you have had a bad day, but you can’t ______________ me.
i. take it out on ii. took up iii. take to iv. take after

7. They offered him an excellent job in the US, but he ______________ because he did not 
want to leave India.
i. turned it off ii. turned it down iii. turned it out iv. Turn it up

8. The passengers were relieved when the bomb threat _______________ to be a hoax.
i. turned on ii. turned out iii. turned up iv. turned into

9. He is quite good at ________________ famous film stars.
i. taking off ii. taking after iii. taking on iv. taking to

10. The boy is really ______________ by his parents’ divorce.
i. spewing out ii. screwed in iii. screwed out iv. screwed up



11. He _____________ the problem in a few minutes.
i. worked in ii. worked over iii. worked for iv. worked out

12. They know how to _____________ the mob.
i. work up ii. screw up iii. screw in iv. work on

13. Harry ‘s own family and friends ______________ him.
i. turned up ii. turned down iii. turned against iv. turned in

14. He had promised to come but didn’t _____________.
i. spill over ii. turn up iii. turn in iv. split out

15. That piano ____________ too much space.
i. takes up ii. takes down iii. takes on iv. take back
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